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The splendid manner in which the
soldiers in Luzon are doi;-.,- j

their work slnnlj excite
THE the heartiest

tior. on the part of th?
pec. pie at home,

the Atkin-
son

'

The reports of the
suffered by General Law-ton- 's

men in their chase of Agui.nal 3o

show that the most di:7i-ul-ti- es

have not deterred the troops fro.n
their advance. They have plunge 1 in-

to an unknown country. Hooded by the
j

rains, tins?'
jungles, far beyond their wagons and
base of Hat, dair.pn ss, co'.d.
hunger and Fickness have not rtayrd
them. The sick have tikn
their chances on the roadside, to await j

succor. The spirit of the army has
been Every man retms ,

to have been imbued with the realist- - ;

tion of a grim to be sp;eli1y ac- -

Genral Law ton himself is a soldi-- r of;
a man o: i i- -

trepid courage and keen sagacity on

the frontier, .whose in the
Indian has fitted him ex- -

for his present j

He is the of f n?rgy ar.d
His men have always

had the greatest in him. an 1

their present indicates
that he has carried this prestige into
Luzon amidst the strange sunoun lines
of tropica! country- -

The full story of this recently legjn
in pursuit of the Tagal rebel

when finally told will stand
some of the finest rccorels of Amc-ii-ca-

arms. There has been a minimum
of There have been few

for hcrcim. Th;
enemy has almost always fled

before the American advance.
Here and there man has fallen be-

fore Tagal bullet, while many others
have to the unwho'es mi?

from the soil.
But those tattered,

browned men are h?roe3 all, from
down to the humble si pri-

vate, and they will never be
by a people whose greatest virtue is to
be able to earnest service
under

j

'

The with whicii Cjfs t'r.j-k- cr

has pleelgud to rai.-it- : ?M --

C0J to pay the
on the Parnell lioni-- -

EHOVv'S Kte-ae-l is an
of the iron
which is cnf.riad in

that Many if the fol-

lowers of are
Poles and ilu5:a;i Hebrews

who do not know Parndl from Juli
Caesar, and, while some of them are

ugaiiiKt s assessed lor
the Parnell fund, they will
come forward with tiie

of thom. It weuid
fcc the same if Croker should insist on

raising a fund for a private
race track. The project to wipe out
the debt on the Parnell monument is
laudable eaough, no doubt, but the
method by which Mr. t.'ioker exp ats to
raise money for this purpos? among

followtrj ir, evidonre of the
of the ergan!z iti

which good citizens are yearly callrrel

t3 fight.
.

London is having a war
with an American end to it. Part of

the of the Uriiish
MAKE A s

t rolled by an
SWKEI. yellow impulse", and a

lrosp! cti ve rival c f t'l
Daily Mail, the organ cf ih

young Mr. Hat :h. is seouv-ini- ?

this country for ' id. as ' to make
his sheet a comp: titer of the
Mail. He is welcome to some rf th

they wi'l he parted v.i'h as cav j

ily as the mi st i

Eut that should not blind any on; to j

tha fact that Bri.is'.i j iu: :ia!i.-:- n ha.; '

in part been almost within
the last lifteen years by of

American methods. Wo
wou'U not wish i!!:kln to ojr
British friends jus-- t now; but we can
hardly help hoping thet, iu so far

the;.' are this country f.'r
"cHow press melhoeis, they will make a

clean sweep of tha ;d.

A feature of the rcc?nt r!n lion n

Now York state v::s th- - large' number
of women who were elected schnul

'commissioner?. This is or.- - publi'- - po- -'

sition for which v.mn-- n are uciu
They bring to their

work an fnsiin-Uv- c of tho
needs ar.el oapabi'it s or chiiore:i ta- -t

'!mal;rs them us fill as f;.;""!

mnn that women seldom
permit to he by
politics in this This is the
chief reason why the practice of select-- :

n sr members of that sex for scho l

is rapidly in
favor.

Lord at one time known as
England general, is ciiching k
for his in spying at a

superintendents. nw't
Morning: Associated Press

this nominitol
Perfecting; Arl- - or n publicans, it is
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hardships
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extraordinary .through
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task
complished.
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a
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DISCIPLINE, discipline

organization.
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protesting

?ul)sc!irii.n de-
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Tammany

Tammany
thorough discipline m
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successful
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adoption en-

terprising
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experience
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perhaps,

rain-scake- d

promptly

irresistible

public dinner that the Daers are an
hcr.est people, that they have
veloped a mueii greate--r fighting
strength than they were credited with.
that the Eritish army is a "curious"
army, and that he W jiev) is tail
ing ar.d tugging to bring it "up to the
level of the modern armies of the
world." Woljeley reminds us of Miles.

It is as gcoi r.s pertain that Biitish
troops are at last on the march in
South Africa. 'Where they will firs:
strike the Boer commandoes that have
hemmed in their comrades is, at pres-

ent, matter of conjecture. Redverj
Duller knows, but he won't tell.

Samuel Compels docs not share the
desire of some of the men he trains
with for further and more stringent
congressional legislation. a?alnsc the
trusts. Ke is afraid that it would be
two-edge- d and that the sharper cage
would smite "organised lab r."

We predict riht n c.v that the com-
plete Etory of this Tali's campaign in
Luzon, w hen the time c mes fer t

it, will make the season's now Is
pretty tame reading by compar.son.

YUMA'S MAID OF HOXOii.

The voting contest for the maiel o:
honor to the Phoenix (arrival closed
Tuesday evening. There was a lull in
the voting Tuesday until 5 o e iock i.t
the evening at wnii h time the balloting
began in earnest. The polling piaecs
were crowded with people who Weiev
diligently booming their favorite can-
didate, and to oae not acquainted wi h
the situation it would have appeared
as a county electiem.

OT.Iy two candidates were being vot-
ed for, Miss Amelia Molina an 1 Mis;
Laura I'eck. Buih are beautiful an!
popult-- r young laelies and their various
admirers were not stinted in their
votes.

fcom dispute arose over the counting
o the votes but after the tailzie was j

straightened out it wa found that 5.9'"j
votes had been cast, Mi.-.- s IV 1: j

ing cf that number 2.5i4. Miss Molina
2.800. there being 61 sralt'-- i inr. gUms
Miss Per k a majority ef b '.

By the vote as counted Mixs Peel:
will represent Yuma at the carnival.
The successful cantlidate is a niece of
Mrs. F. L. Ev.ing and has in
Yuma for little rr.ere than two yens.
She is a native of New York and a la !v
ef captivating manners and will aid
hor.or to Yuma at the great carnival.
Yuma Sentinel.

ELLEN TSRKVS EI1HATIC SON.
'

Tried the Stage. --Art, Journa'ir-- and
New He's Getting Out the Page.

.

Mi;--s Ellen Terii", who, of course, is

TilE AEIZONA REPUBLICAN: WEDNESDAY ilOENINQ. NOVEMBER 21) 183.1,

:Z

your the cachexia,
is

ta!er.t dare af- -

list,
ing has curiously and
a lisp. She is e xr. clev-
er, however, anel a great favorite
ev.-r- eine- - who knows her. She d ?rigns
most of her m .ther's stag' costumes
and. I had vi to d i

With the of the clothes
Sir Henry's production of "

She is a keen business woman
and extremely pia-tital-

, ar.d in this
way is a contrast to her
brother. Cordon t'ra'g. is decided-
ly artistic in temp anel appear-ane- e

very mueh lik? his me.ther.
lie is described as
he never 'se--n- is to care much about

his attention to any one pur-

suit for more than a short time. He is
active, cf course, and was for a long
time Sir Irvings company:
then he took painting black and
white work. Then he thought he wnu.
give journalism tiiel and he
verses stories anel for va-

rious periodicals. Just now he is bring- -

UUL ":"--- J 1

calls the Page, cer wiucji ne is i.ie edi-
tor, proprietor, artist, verse writer and
story teller. Whether he will be suc- -i

in this literary end avor re-- !
mainp to be Possibly he will
make it "'go' as long as h" elco-e- s to

intereptei in it. He has an- -

nounced be has pivpared Tor

Christmas time book called "Penny
Toys." This will include pic-

tures ar.el tv.e ney talit c all cut
by bims. if -I

or.- -l by I. Th. se "toy picl-jr- . s"'
iv. 'll be by short ar.l ap- -

li e!prcairiale vers.--

pes-.- J with lh- - i'l a of pi a: ivg
dr.-- cif all ages. To id.
sounds cit".'e-r- , an I si: elll.l .a Ilstinctiy
a ir.on-- y cone rn -

novelty ver. 3er.-- . IV. r.i a : .Ion L,.-t--

ter.

A BLOV." TO Tin: I' xnvEi..

"Xo such things :: ebsgulses
use-e- by th- - men li- - s et v?r vi-

btireau." '..'ilkie cf that or-y- s

ganizaiion ft-- ..' cl, ago. "Th.- - :":'
who rcaeis th-- ten. e . nt e

scribing the mary i bang
and disguises mu le allege Kkuths
ef the govcrinnei t and other service s
Imagines tfrfs-'- stories V be anJ

the impressions he receives remain
with him for a long time. As a matter
of fact no such thing as a disguise for
a see ret service detective is known, and
I do not know of a case ever worked
by an operator of the bureau in which
faice faces or other articles of this kind

ever been used. I do not know e;f
a reputable detective in any city ir
stale who uses disguis- - s. They are
not effective and the best inf
men in the running down eit criminals
believe they .lo harm ar. l kly
expose the man is alt. m; ting to
operate a case.

"The ;re n of the secret service of
f reeiue-nti- clo.h- - ihc.i:-selv-

to suit the vicinity and the peo-
ple among w hom they are at v.vrk. For
instance, if a man i at woi k in an
agricultural vicinity and among

who would suspect the attire of a
well eireFsed person lie doi rot wear
the best clothes cr linen whieh has

f,3

laundry. His attire is in keeping with
n:s situation ana
may let his ben.rd grow long and
rtiiiH' careless in keeping his clo toes
dusted. If he is at work in a
pmong Italians, for instance, ho eh --

ports himself in such a way as to koe;
from advertising himself as a dele, tive
cf the government. If he di net he
vould be unable io acquire IIIfrom the class of people who were

the violations of the laws 'jsi
of the United States. Everything de-
pends on the necessities cf the case.
but under no circumstanc would we
permit an operator o the bureau to
b.ther with such cheap articles n
wigs, false faces, anel the
like." Washington Star.

HELD THE

II. Wicks Haughton of Louisville.
Ky fathered the following story in the

of :hi J'ifih Av. nue ho. el yasUr-cia- y

Mr.
afternoon:
Kaughton, ":,::ns;;; i:;!j

Kentucky, echo was. as a matter of J,
course, a colonel, was e ailed i po.i
no;tl an inquest m a liis.ant part ei

the county. He was t'anioi.s
poker player, and so on the night of hi
arrival it was in the natural order cf
cents for the foreman and te.:ee other
mcniteis tf the jui-- to have S
ar.ungeel a f,ame at the i !:b. Thei
celonul tltscrile-- it later as f.ilious: S"'Along about midnight, g nt'emen,
the game liaving been pretty warm. I
went outside to cool off. and on coming '

back found ir my tuin to elo'e the
cards, which I did. The man next to
me bet ?!':o. the next man : laved, so
did the while the man on my . y
right hist"-.- it ?.H'(i. We all made goo.l, t

a:: then came the draw. Jivery moth- -

"l's Son tool; one card save my.s'lf. I
hold an ace. kins, eiueen and a pair of
jacks. Hohiieg the pair. I

and drew thr.-e- . The ihst mai brt S'Je.
the man next raised N.. 3 drop- -

pf-- e 'lt i'.itI the man on my rigrit
raised anot::er ?..ei. Iiaving a
good I, an I aft.r the draw, I ut in tlv
reiTU'.ation S'.oit raise. Aft, r ir i ur-ho-

ther skirmishing it resulted in a
dov The man on my left held four
;ue No. 2 lour kinus and No. Z four!
l( e s.'

-- The colonel at this point in the s'ory
iViti.hi-- 1 t or drink." continue I Mr.
Houghton, "but staged his and
ashed: 'What eiid you ho'ei. co'.on. ."

By the cterna1, sail, I hi Id the in- -

oi'.c-Et- : he replied v.i'h gravity."
York Tribune,

QUITE IXCOMrF.EHEXSIBI.E.

"I have been looking over one of th
blanks the monthly

report of th:- - board of health."
a t itiz. n. who admits lie lik.--

to pry anrl prowl, "and I was aniaz-.i- l

at the weird diseases wlibii I foun 1

enumerated. I had no id a that hu-

manity had such vari- ty of things
with eerie to se'ect from in the
matter of shufTiing o,T. S' ivncc has
certain':." made a great advar.'-- in tha1:
particular. A fi years ag appen.H- -

ieitls was about the only i'an-- eiiseast
rii the marki t. that was beyond
the reach of the people of limited

it was entire'- - to th
ar'siocracy. are a few sam;

'maladies the baard of hanUh

cine has at a standstill eiuiang
the last decade. Altogether there ar.

etiffercnt ways of g- - Iting out f the
world ? t down on the blank, ar.d th.-cha- p

couldn't find R miething So

suit him in the lot would certainly
idious. The document ioo':s

nt first glatce like the classified advir- -

tisemrnt of a Wjr bargain sal". It is a
nagniflcent monument of patho'ogieal
i:rrseverai':e." Oricans Picp;'.-- u

ne.

THE MAN'S flJTHL;'.

hair apparently is undc the'
1 an j'.ist ac citii the college;
men. Why it is the tu.Tents iheir.s.av s
do not know, but the fact remain.- - that f
rhv vvc;ir liei-.- b.air iir.d can
n,(: vhere they will wr.hout at- -

tra;ing or exciting eon- - r
lllellt. L,

Api atently. too. the- - tailors in ollege, i

tow iis aii- - siicl:ing cictsr r to the fash -

b.n this s- awn th.ar. is the ir c js-
tctm. Se-.- lai years c.gc the
tailors went in hi av:ly for long hut- -

and every l.ig football gam h.re
us. el to crowd the hotels villi young
men wearing own-cat- which aim.'::,
sue (it ih- - ground. Diue- - was the fa
vorite c olor and most of toe ceiats wcr :

attractive even if llay were tiiiiiHUal.
About this tim- - w id collars also

to the eulle-- ,. tailors, and ma".,
of the oeerooals boasted collars of 'i'vusually f"Un on olst. rs.

i'.olll cif IhiM- - features have
laban.l one now. ar.d taken all in a:l
'

the' .11. :re II".'!!. V : lil' V i eellle eo

low 11. a: - to pick con of crow el: u
.Many of i bem wear sbo. s v. liii vi i y
v." id- - xtT.si.m seel' s. lust heavy saoes

,:.u:.tr c v i ywherc an 1 the ones
Stllei. do not -- part

n;: the
w k Sun.

WHY THEY WANTED HEP.

J.iy rjrf-- Ho
wa- -i a chc ' ion at your picnic
tomorrow, if tin v- - uin i p'tiii' to In- any
r.T ; i I i '

j ui- want to luru the iff

ire fream freezer -- Harrier's Bazar.

v illi Sir Henry Irving's company. ratalogue: Ilaematemcsis. ap'hous.
present on side of water, has. jihl"gtnr.sia. eioiono. lymph-- ,
as known, a Fon and daughter, . colica-piftono-

Jiiss Alisa Craig is in every way un-jn- n l mollitips-nrsiarr- ;. I'd like to so?
like her d mother in apearar-C---, man n ho would to
for she is dark and rather se vere look-- ! tr--r reading that little that m di-

and a hard voic?
Elight

with

believe, rylhirg
making all for

l'.ibis-pierre.- "

v.ho
ranf-nt

and
"crrr.tie," for

rorrfining

in Henry
to and

l
a wrote

and article.
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SELLING AT COST!
Our stoik of "J? cycle sundries. Here are a few samples:

Famous Luggage Carriers from $ .7.1 tu '.

IVxtcr Luggacc Carriers, from I1'" to ."0

Serth F;:.'.P(S, from - 'f'1
Toe iij.s. from ' --

"

IJilc- - Ilelht. from -- 3

Veeeivr Cyclometers, from 11,0 to
Stamiar.l rlometers. from 1.01 to .')
Burdiek Cyclometers, from 1(11 to
Adjustable Handle Bars, from to 1 'J3

Plain IJandle Bars. Trom to
Everything else in bike sundries at same ratio.
Goif hose at less than cost.

HARRY R. KIESSIG,
Sportsmen's Hesriquartsrs. 34 North Center Strce1.

next GoLD SNAPi
STOVE fifWhen cu want a

i--

'l

i

e

s

I

.:

n

;.

don't forset that TALBOT 8l HUBBARD U

can suit you in style ard

Tuems? TiiRKFYSt
2

Give ii9 vaur er l..r vn-'lhns- s-

piv-in- yoo will alvnys lie
il.ikins l onir (jrdr m nnw io
nr wa'h a .v ion:: r niel pick up fiii"
iil thinp. i hiivt' all lliilii of pollltl y.
That's our

FISH AND OYSTERS. $
We have everihi-i- r nice in the wyoi
F e.li Full nnd Oys ers Try our- - ; s'er
CO'-k- li'4tMil - uheHii y irenai eo. We
liave the i IX'KTAII. eiVSTElt.

Yr.u can find at our pUce all kinds of
5VEGETAE3LES AND FRUITS.

Genuine Apple Gidtt. i!
Genuine A pole Butter.
The Be t Bulk Mmcs Meat. j

AsU. tor eiaMen e Comprfsee-lTfas- t :!to
C. T. Walters, f,

12 We t V.afhingioa St. Phone 2S4.

so,ooo
TO L0A

!

In Amounts to Suit.

Reasonable Rates.

W. J. MLKPHY, 0're'U Ulock,;

Cornet First Avenue and

Adams Street. i

MERCHANTS
ATTETI0(N!

OUR SPECIALTIES J-- -

Pure Cream,
Full Cream Clieese,

The Bzst Creamery Better.
j

You may pay a little more,
perhaps, for cur Eranc!, th-- n

j

for tliat which is repr-sente- J

as JUST AS GOOD, fcut

YOU WANT TH.S EEST;
and ycu want your orders
filled promptly. You get fcolh

from--

Ths Maricopa Creamery Co J
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

TELEPHONE 1S7.

SKo23
Slippc

Oxfords Sandals 'I
Bicycle Shoes

-

f' Bu iiuiS
Tennis SLd;s

Tcr.nis Cxrords
ia'.i gra.l.- )

Shoe Pcllsli
I' Slipper Soles

Jersey Lsjings

ChiiJren's Leggings
f Canvas Leggings

Fck Shoes
Felt Slippers
Salii and Felt Romeros
Rubbers Arcics

Everything; in the
Shoe Lire.

-

YiLS0 & W00LDRSDCE,

Fleming Block, Phoenix, Ariz.

price. El
m

Tlie California to Ecuss

We hsmlle nothing hut FIRST-CLAS- S

GOODS. Coinp.ete assortment of
California, French, Italian, Spaiish J

W'ii.es and Bran-ty- . W'liistey,
Gin, Rom. and C'oriiiidv

FRir.ily ' phone" 1 13.

litr 1ti Coun.ctioa curl a Fi::e p
.L'NCIl. AiiheO'er Brrr nil ciaaght.

Kroe Delivery J.li Be)iti)i) It,
Preipr eir S

FKOSPF.lt nor.DON'E, Maaager.
Etit tVasliiug-o- n St. ojip. Oi'y Kail.

WVWVW: A

HORSES
ARE COMING UP

RICHMOND & co:s
Shop to get Good, comfortable

CASTLE GREEK

HOT SPRINGS.

Xr,v buildinrrs; improved ac- -
j

corr.modatior.s.

For those who are troubled with
ism this is the best time of the

year to take the baths.

Keturn tickets can be had to the Hot
Springs at any of the Santa Fe, Tres--

eott f: Thoenix r.ailway company ticUci
e.Tices.

Good stage and stage road InSa Hot
i

Springs Junction to the Springs. i

For any further information address

G. M. C01E0UN, Manzg r,
Hot S'lns, Maricopa Co.. Arizen

THE PNCENIX HANG AND JIUSIC ECL'SE,

II. C. Morrow &. Co., proprietors. Sole
agents fe,r the Steinway & Son3, t'rnwn,
Vosa & Sons, "Weber pianos. Alsej for
the Estey. Crown and Clark organs,
We handle musical instruments of all
kinds. I'p to date Sheet Music.

12 CENTER SIRES', NORTH.
We are receiving notices of advance

in prieos from clay to day. We have
a large' slot k of goods, which
bought at eld prices, and wt will glv
c.ur custoir.e;-- s tp..a benefit ea our go'id
fortune. It will pay you to buy now.

T;

ji-i- - ' i

It '.van Iic stor. 'keeper
r-- i '.t th:; .:-.t

- (j ever

Y. . i

a i! . i.::"i:

YIt (if

took frcm hh 'ici;et a

A', from

to use avipa:-.:'-
. Tabules.

t v.-e- li anvw; V, hut f

1 ';ti troubled at all with

6-- y . i .

Tha

A

The

and

...P&1GENI...

STOPPING LEAKS
Is not of business. We go than that and will any

kind of Or tinning job, large or We own

stock and it is complete. The everything in

MODERN SANITARY PLUMBING,
ESTIMATES FLT.XISIIKD accurately and quickly. Come

the

Tfie Scoviile Plumbing Company,
14 WEST ADAMS STREET.

Rlner Telephone 63
Or S Center irrciet when sosaatiiiaji un

to hoadQuariera for tent oar J'ta an
iLentp's aad tie Baa browerl, Ltd., tibrw

of ts ttt brewcria

Phoenix, tepe anil Mesa Stage

Leaves Phoenix 8:30 a m.
Return on your own time.

Telephone 264--,

L, W. COLLINS. ProD.

(JfgfJCl AVQtlUQ

Con-a- l

ana

Horse Market
Mountain nice Driving
rigS for City USC, COOlfortablc

phaetons, saddle ponies for rsnt
f J month at reaSOP- -

abk rates.

if. An

36 Nassau St , New York.

fISK & ROBIN ON,

Bankers
ANi)

Denlers in Investment

Securities.
Deposit Accounts Banks. Bankers,

Firms and Individuals received, sub
ject to draft. Interest allowed
balances. Correspondence invited
from Corporations. Trustees and ether
conservative investors. Orders on the
JCsw York Stock Exchange executed
ca commission for cash.
LAI'.VF.Y tIV."ARl) KISK.

GiiOlU.K II. KOIil.NSOK,
.Nc York Stock E.Tchaiige.

4 .fa-- v : . .....t'huLij,i -- ;tt

-- - e v
17,'

at little. I nv. town

heart! of Kip: Tahules

iillt' p.er o t'

r.ini .u been a pro-'L'::r- .t,

he

i n : 'Here is Yvhct

i c:;::ic IDtJi'.L r.r.t I bewail

It tiav e
t.ia.-t:r.- s Yn'ouU nave

1 am .certain 1 nave not

ovspejia 'Iiirine; ic Ia. year.

for

degree of quality In ou
BREAD, CAKES and PIES cannot U
measured by woria. gtiarante
Btampeii each article could not max
them any better than they are.

Bread is while, light and whols
some. The Cakes and Pies are crisp,
rich cl delicious flayer. Can w
supply your tablet

BAKERY AND COFECTJOMRY.

ED. EISELE, Proprietor,
Esabt. 11. 'PlioncS9. 7W. W ashltton.

ail our farther do

plumbing small. carry our

porcelain goods comprise

and see

store.

1

Up
rxil at North wccttiic

drlnst. We are t& ia
tgrjutx for Pabet, Tnc!sco

oa earth.

Offce.

rigs,

of

sight oa

llcmber

a who

when

tl

t.:;:L

on

MT7T PTPB BDAC

CAPITOL .ADDITION.

Until further notice the price of
lota will te as follows:

On "Wstshingfton Street $500.00

On Adams Street 400.00

Oa Jefferson Street 400.00

Cn Monroe Street 350.00

On Madison Street 300.00

On Jack;on Street 300.00

Size of lots, 50 by HO feet, 20 ft.
alley in the rear

M. C. COLLINS,
MOftlHON LUILDIMG

BAPffti

Valley Bank
PHOENIX, ARIZONA,

Capital jino.ono
Surplus Z4.UU0

WM. CHRISTY. President.
M. H. SHKKMAN, Vice President.M. W. MJSSSINGJ-IR- . Cashier.

Discount Commercial Papor and Do
fleneral Banking llnslneRs.

Ofiiee Hours, i) a. m. to 3 p. m.
' I i, tILPt.i t c..

iKE rflLIiF.CT.'M.'Vft

CORRESPONDENTS?.
Kchar.go Kafl Bank New YorkThe Anglo-Californ- ia Bank!!!

. "',;,:'. Slin Francisco, cabtS.S'Hank of Arizona Prescott, Ariz.
'.

mu National BanX
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Taid Pp Capital ..f 100,000
Surplus and undivided Profits. ... 5D.CO0

E. P.. GAGR. Preeicle-nt- .

C. J. HAI.Ij. Vice-rreFld-

K. B. KNOX. Cashier.

SteeHiaed Taulls and

Steal Safety Deposit Boiii

j General fanlfag Easiness
j Drafts issued on all the principal cities ofthe world.

PIRKCTOrtS.
.TAP. A. FI.KMINf. ( j. HAT.T,It;, n. RIChmoxd. y. s BF:r.riiFR.B. HET.MAK. MI'rtpVl'Y
D. SI. FEHHf I.;!? OAeVu

T. W. PE.MCEUTON.

-T- H35-

al BanMrlzoaa
niOEXIX, AP.IZONA.

"APITAT, TAID LP ..Jlflfl.nno
SfRl'LVS .. 20.000

EMU. rjANZ. Preridenl.
SOI, LEWIS.

b. OUHKFELDEU, Cashtor.

IMrectors: Emil Can!!. Sol Lewis, ,T. T.
T. Smith, Cliarls C.oMmnn, S. Obcr-- !
felder, E. Jl. lorris. J. L. Monihon.

CORREPTOXl lE.VTS.
The Ttnnk of California San Francisco
Luiellaw & Co New York
National Hank of Commerce St. I.out
Kat'l Hank of Commerce Kansas City
First National Park ehlra-- o

Farmers' fc Merchants' Nat'l Punk...
Los Angeles

Consolielated Nat'l Bank Tucson
Panic of Arizomr Prescott
Messrs. N. M. Itol lischilJa & Sous

London

Visitors are Cordially Invited to Call


